Michigan’s energy efficiency industry is thriving. Let’s keep it that way.

More than 85,000 people work in Michigan’s growing energy-efficiency sector. Energy efficiency jobs:

- are woven throughout Michigan’s economy, from manufacturing to professional services to engineering
- include a range of professions; forty are shown here

From design and construction to weatherization work, Michigan’s energy efficiency workforce matters.

Energy efficiency improves quality of life. It:

- creates jobs
- grows the economy
- saves Michiganders money on their energy bills, helping balance family budgets

Please support policies and programs that will help keep Michigan’s energy efficiency workforce strong.
Introducing a few of the 85,000+ Michigan energy efficiency pros

Thabani Banda, Walker-Miller Energy Services, Belleville, MI District: MI12
Duane Watson, Consumers Energy, Perry, MI District: MI04
John Carmody, Wayne Metro Community Action Agency, Dearborn, MI District: MI12
Melanie Sanford, MI Bureau of Community Action and Economic Opportunity, Lansing, MI District: MI08
Nathalie Osborn, NextEnergy, Brighton, MI District: MI08
Robert Riley, ICF International, Mason, MI District: MI08
Todd Parker, Michigan Saves, East Lansing, MI District: MI08
Chris Munn, ICF International, Macomb, MI District: MI10
Mark Lee, Better World Builders, Kalamazoo, MI District: MI08
Patrick Walters, Lansing Board of Water and Light, Lansing, MI District: MI08
Don Tramontin, Dickinson Iron Community Services, Kingsford, MI District: MI01
Jennifer Dennis, SEMCO Energy Gas Company, Fort Gratiot, MI District: MI10
Cailie Richards, Small Business Association of Michigan, Dimondale, MI District: MI07
David Gard, Michigan Energy Efficiency Contractors Association, East Lansing, MI District: MI08
Chere Coleman, Michigan Community Action, Mason, MI District: MI08

[We have a] family owned business, so I do a little of everything!
Malcolm Miller, Walker-Miller Energy Services, Detroit, MI District: MI14
Linda Jeng, Dow Building Solutions, Midland, MI District: MI04
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Sarah Rainero, Michigan Economic Development Corporation, Grand Rapids, MI District: MI03

Divyesh Kumar, ICF International, Detroit, MI District: MI13

Dale Congdon, Area Community Services Employment and Training Council, Kalamazoo, MI District: MI06

Craig Catallo, Franklin Energy, Brooklyn, MI District: MI07

Stephen Christensen, DeCibet Energy, Ann Arbor, MI District: MI12

Roger Strickfaden, Area Community Services Employment & Training Council, Allegan, MI District: MI06

Leila Saber, DNV GL, Lansing, MI District: MI08

Todd O’Grady, Public Sector Consultants, Brighton, MI District: MI08

I manage teams [doing] planning, strategy, and EM&V.

Manish Rukadikar, DTE Energy, Rochester Hills, MI District: MI08

I work on a utility EE program; we encourage customers to make EE upgrades.

Crystal DeCocker, DNV GL, Livonia, MI District: MI11

Doug Luciani, TraverseCONNECT, Traverse City, MI District: MI01

Robert Miller, Accella Polyurethane Systems, Schoolcraft, MI District: MI06

Martin Kushler, ACEEE, Farmington Hills, MI District: MI14

Amy Glapinski, Consumers Energy, Holt, MI District: MI08

John Krzysztofczyk, Lansing Board of Water and Light, Lansing, MI District: MI08

Laura Galbraith, Venture North Funding & Development, Traverse City, MI District: MI01

Jason Gaddis, IBP, St. Clair Shores, MI District: MI09

Amy Glapinski, Consumers Energy, Holt, MI District: MI08

Mandy Fuller, ICF International, Okemos, MI District: MI08
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Donald Boza,
DTE Energy,
Macomb, MI
District: Mi10

We believe that all buildings must be designed to be sustainable and self-sufficient.

Laura Long,
NORR,
Cement City, MI
District: MI07

Energy efficiency: America’s job-creation powerhouse